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l'his is the first nuraher of our School lvLagazine
ft i-s the d-irect result of a. d-esire widely extrressed.
il the School early this terrn. 11 marks the beginning
of utrat rte tr"urst wiLl speed.ily establish itself as a
regular featr-re of the corporate life here,

l,t presa:t we a^re constrained to be nodest in our
ambition ancL uurtil suocess is asstred. we must prod.u-ce
tLle magazj:re each torm il an ilexpensive form. T:f the
whole'schooL supports the uovement the time will soon
be ripe for a weI1. prod.uced. uagazine, and eircr16 single
boy i:r the sohool should- therefore support the venture
"futhe hope of establishing a perma^nent form of School
l,-{aga4iien 'iuort}ry of the rapidly grow-ing Bchool.

!-e cer lqinlJ' consid-er that to produce this
first::umber Lrithin'litrble raore than a year of
the schoolrs.opening is a great ach'ievement Our
contributors cleserve e\rerXr congratrrlation for their
llrork. fhey are young a,ird. untried. but ghow entlrr'.siagm.
Thq Jd-itoqs hape to tre j-riruid.ated. with copy for futr;.re
issues and any contributiong of general interest wiLl-
be welcomed-.

A read.ing of this first number will suffi.oe to
show that a"ctivity r.bounds in al-l branches of School-
Iife. A publio spirit is growing rapidly. House
movements a"re flourishing and cornpetition is keen
in rrcrk arrd- games. l'Ic are forming, in our present
mod-est srrz'round-jlgs, the school which is to be wortlry
of a larger well eqlripped home. Tire present
generation of old.er botr's wil1 set a stancla^rd. to be
maintained. and- imtrrroved upon if possiblo. It is
neoessary for thern to take the responsibility
seriousLy arrd- to give themsellrcs



2).
without thought of self r to the work before
them.

The trad.ition already established- here is
that the gchool ig lecl rather than d-riven, but
the school also remembers the supreme value of
obedienoe to authority, rithout which our
ideal lrill be eeriously inlnired.

i,'ie hope to reoord in the pages of this
l,ilaga"zine accounts,of many sid-ed- activities which
will show that the growth of the school is being
accompanied by the growth of jnterests which go
to complete the ed.ucatj-on of the gocd- citizen.
If our wi3h is ful-filled. ttren we have no hesitation
f.l lredicting that this nngazj-ne must stay and-
grow more readable as term succeeds texm.
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The labor:r of prod.uci:rg tre first number
of our school va"Jazlne has been oonsideral-:1y
ligfrtened, by the irrterest and. enthueiasm shovnn
in all- quar-bers. Many offers of help harre been
received, ahdr althouglr the notice given was
short, many oontributions have boen sent in
botl: in verse and prose. l',1-ot all of these oould
be pubJ-ished-r-.as our space is very lirnited-r but
vre should fjke to thank everone $to hae tried- bo

he1p, and especially those whoee wor]< hag not
been accepted.: the succespful have their raward.
i,b hope ttrat all of them will continue to send in
the prod.ucts of their geniuer md that those v'rro
have been too diffid-ent to entrust theueelvee to
their Be3asu.s rri1l nou'nt v-ittr conficlence next
term.

trr tJre drawing-room otr budd.ing artiets
have been engaged on a design for our cover, and
some'of the results have been rystio, wonderful.
But apa.rt fron the nork of the cubists and-post
impressionists, which we confess $e do not
understand, nrany good ideas have been evolved,
and lre are more thar sorry that we cannot have
severaL coverst Out title has found some
objectors, but while we a13.ow that some of the
suggested- alter'natives, such as the ttl',Ioodland.ers't

have thei.r attractionsr we submit ttrat there is
nottring nore lovely on this earth lhan a red
Tose, and that vuhen our magazine, ffid jnd.eed- or:r
whole school life, are as rich and fragrant and-

beautiful, it will be simple truth and no
affeotation to clain ttrat ours is the best of
all schools.

]j;;e are very proud that or:r first issue is
almost entirely tha v'nrk of the boyer who for
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'the rrros'fl palt ard stilL very {o'JIrBr luiennbers iof the staff have lent a helping JunC 1 butj-t is hopecl that lgfore tong;they vriJl- oc(rupy
a mere\ adrrisor;. position, fol they feel
tlraS a schooi ntzga;zine shoul.l ieflecl; rhe ideas
arrd- op-i-nions o[ the schol,-itz'se ' " I
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.ll. SC}IOoLBOYrS .i,C001l1,j'r 0I' fri.il:cgrgl'rc:-*o.Itrjtis:"r.

Caesa,r hea.rd of }r-tain luhen he was playing
I\[Lle. lon.glen jn the tenr:is final at Rome, ffid
buLlied- off with all his men. lle stroked. for his
crer;'r and rrent up tlte Thanes jrt record tine. On

stepping frorn his boat at Chelsea he hea.rcl that he- 
would- have to mee'u ,il'i1l iam the Bonrbard.ier f or the
heavylreiglrt throne at Sta"rf ord Rrid-p, md
accordingly rrent i:rto training.

I'/hen -n-stoil Yi,Ia pla3led. Sunderla^lrd at the
OvaI he rnde a fine Cash ap 'Hre field and. took
seven wickets which vrere all oonverted. [i,4riIe
playing agai:rst the /r'lbion at ?l]rmouth iioe he put
an excessive bias orr his bovrls and fel-l into a
bunker. Owing to the simple d-ip'grity and beauty of
his lan6uage he has lorg been considered a clasgio'

rLlthough once duri-ng the first ror.rrd
Cassive$aunus 1ed iy rive runs to a tryr Caese.r
rnnaged to pu11 the score up to deuoe artd-

errentually non the rubbers it ria.s on this occas'ion
that he sent to the 'lerate his famous messages
Venirvid.irvici. /'s Stevenson had been kidaapped
and there lras no';other rran iir, he was rnable to
shorir the superiority of his cannons, and had- to be
content i,rith checknating i.load-icea at Caln B1anoa
and defeating Dick Kerrts ladies at Prestonpans'
i)ueen Bess, howe-rer, arrenipd her sex ir)' "irt*ttt*his bea.rd jl the ',iatcrloo dr-rp at -lpsom; and- though
the i'iitenagemot tried to cheer him up by granting
him for liis pror.ress ',rith -bhe skul-le a shield Barry
vrar4y of six argent on a f ield- azvre, he felt tleat
he coufd never snrile again, anc1, taking the licone
of Stone with hi-n , crossed tlre Rubicon j:r the
'oJhite Ship. IlToved by a burrri:rg desire for vengeance
on his late enemies



he urote his Comentaries. for the torture of al1
future generations of English schoolboys. /rt
1ast, on the Tdes of march, he was hit below the
be1t, and with the r.rrgentlemanly remark nyou
Brutert he expired. in the arms of his seoond_"

H.f.r.

Jj,i.{l_!_ld$_'. * _A,Li:"r.-4II.-$ Y
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, L-Li:'l tJ l-tal tO t,: i-^1_ ,
.ro ;.,,ii.nho;.' ral.ked. ln1,c a .,r:-r.L 

":icr,; fol-lrs g"t d-::oriii,cl uhcn trLr-:,; tli:; .1,i.--,. -- 
,jut Jona: Clive refulo.J_ to 5,-ulbJ_r.i;p to tha sarfa(,e ioiial ha,s-benc.j "

Qeouh hos 'lThj-s slip must no-i; be 
t.na1rf6,11rr

iind. ere the neighbours rescuer1 him
IIe td eeized i .- -r ohance and. learnt to swiri.

IT.IV.
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It nas a crisp froety morni-ng in thb
mo*ntJr of }Toverrber, 1BOl. In the little Corrrish
fishing viilage of Brad.rydock a fevr fishermen
were lounging about the gmyr a strong struoture
made of stone qua,rried il the rugged. hl1l-s behind. :

the vill-age. 0n1y the previous morning this quay
had been the scene of great activitya the smacks
had returned- ruith a large e,tch of herrings arrd,

afl the trnpulace had been employed jl la,:ed.irrg the l

fish, for the rromen a.r,d. child.ren cou.ld- hand-le the
creel-s and boxes rrith alnost as much d-exterity
as the nen.

But now ail was changrecl. _1, feeling of mystery
seemed to surrourrd- the village: the lcrots of
idl-ers spclce to 1ov tones I an<1 a close observer
uoul-d- harne noticed- that beneath their apparent
unccnceln the;r vslg exceptionally Watohful and aIet't.
l-/lren, about noon, the hated- rid.ing officer of the
distrilt came cantering tlrouglr the village, he
*"" g='u"tec1 vlith suspi;ious gl"roes and mafignant
scowls.

But he heed.ecL them not and passed on rourd
a sharp turn to the left, where he struok the
cliff road, Here he dismotrnted- and, natte e, lretence
of searching for a gtone jn his horsetF hoof.
Findilg hitaself unobserved., he pushed. a sealed
envelotrre urd-er a pconinent boulder by the roadsid.e
and theh, hastily remornting, rod.e off at a
brisk galI-op, i-Lalf an hour later the p,cket was
j-n the harrd.s of a coagtgt'-ard'

aa t a a a a. a a a a.. ao a a. a a Da a a a

llight had f all.en, but tre moon was not to i

be seen, for d-a^rk clouds soud.ded. acrosg the



lkr ana effectually obeow"l *r" glorring orb.
The d.uII roar of the breakers oh ite teicf, ana
fhe_ 1o_r moaning of flre rr.jrld. were the only sounilsto be heard.. Suddenty ttre shrill cry of an orrlvas foliowed by another irl a slightfy d.i.fierentkey, a-nd frorn the rov bushse that fringed the road-trenty dark forms crept and_ d.ieappea^:red .domr thecliff pa-th" Iio sooner had- the last of thcmvarrished. than another figure foll-oued., C_lcs:,:C _ri;hc.r uniforr, of a coa,stguJadrurr"

ri; 'ih:" b nor:.,;i.i; the norn bi ol<e ,,_i,-ro ngh ,h,r c-.1 r,;:,1.1erj1j. ,lil_-"'i,:.,:.. ;t_r c s,_:face of -lLr: r.c,). ..r:r a-,-r _i,^ .
i,l:r',: ...r,a rr'._.r,-. :,lrcr::eL rocki:rg 1.r;,iii al,"-,,--.-tli" l-,.,

1i,:; q.-.i vl.': u.i.-L.-,:. i s eclgc to a Ci-:k .rpo u o::r 
'L: 

r:f ;:r,.1.
:r,.ld_.: hr,rtLic.r_ a lirio of men , Lach l;c:rjr I a ccrr,ll lcf ;r-:.1-l k,tg: t;-t.rponclcd_ or,.er his shoulcrclj:.1,y aruniil-a llofie o

Ji cry of anoazenent rent the air a: e: s:hoi;
gt s narc lrr can,_: a -rroi c,:
ye11 of mor.tificai_ic.a

smugglers, an.l; C-..opplag

neet the coastguarls 
^yno 

r"="":1f:H"":Lffil,ii*t"
d.ovn ttre cliffso A fier"" 

"oifi"t 1""*Al-il",,,fri."tf irst one side and. then tfre otfrer gainecl tlie advantagc.The lead,er of the contrab lrurners, a g.ianr- u.dbh an
arled han.f,s wicl_ded a

ound_ed. by ,che coastguard.s,
d l-ife agajnst their

aggessolrs rushed. at hin,
ep of the s1€, dive* for ihe
over and over, each

tiI their trnogress was
There was a crash aJd

e two men were alnost
dy and an aval_anctre of
fi:red. on the scene cf.iseue of

I

\
j
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this fracas the whole Confl-rct d-epended' But when

there staggered forth t}'e, rottmd figure of the
village inllceeper, drenched j.n tle spirit with
which he tras so famil-iar, both snlugglers and

coastguards jorined. in a hearty peal of laughter
at the viorthy Mr. Tweed-Ie, w.ro, not being nad'e for
battle, had taken refuge bekrind lis impromptu
barricad.e. ife, however, s'bayed rtot to be

introduced, but shanbled' off towerds the vilJ.age
with al-I the speed l:-is portl-y form v'rould allovrt
ald when the coastguards tur'ned to renew the fray
they founcl to their chagrin that the smugglers had

takenadvantagecfthecJiversionarrddisappearecl.
So, after securing the goocLs that had been left
behj-n<l, they too d'ecanped-, and, following the
tittle path, regained' the cliff road '

J.N.

ArcLr-itecture
Cab

Ink

Jazz-path
Leaking
Merit Hal-ves
Notice-board.

On

Queue

Ye11

Zero

CONTRIBUTIOTTIS IO A SCIIOOL

DICTiONARY

a noble featr.rre of our woodland home.

an antiquatecL structure found. blocking
the entrance of tlie d-rive.
a liquid. used bY some for chemical
experi-nents ard by others for personal
ad-ornrnent.
a favourite race course.
the state of rn.:.nY roofs.
shini:rg l-ights on the din horizon
tl e last resort of the distracted
drar,viug-Pin seeker.
the u.sual sta.te of taPe.
a strong of humanity found. outside
certai-n l-ocker-rcoms.
recognised. method of speaking between
lesscnsr .and a necessary adjrrnct to
good badninton.

- the u*qual tempere-ture of the rooms
d.r;ring vrirrter terms. R.C.
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We should like to know -

Itlho was responsible for the foll-owing statements.

l-. Sal amrnoniac was d.issolved j-n water. The experiment
was repeated. but no water was ad.ded.

2. A drying-cone j-s a cylindrica1 iron object which is
cone-shaped.

3. The glowi-ng splinter would not br.rrst into flame wrl-ess
it becarne a liquid.

4. Gideon armed his men vrith swords and. pictr.res.
Whether it is true that all present impositions are to be
d.one away '"vith, and replaced by distances to be run off on
a cyclometer. rrJones minimu,s, reel- me off sight rniles, and
show up the resul-t first thing tomorrow.rr

trJhether Grearts will proceed to marbles when they can play
ludo properly.
V/hetirer,Charnley-Edward.si have got over their blues yet.
\,/hether Rogers-Spencerrs col-or:r is natural or acqr-rired.

ir/hether we must associate Mason t s with herrings or
Soci-alisrit.

What Wil-son did vrith the bit of s]:-lrt he so tenderly brought
off the rugger field after one house match.
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Hoits Non s

C}IANNIEY - tr.DtriIA.NDS I

Before recording our activitiesn vre should
like to extend a hearty welconie to a1I the nev 1:oys
in orr house. l,,re hope that they vrill always play
the game, and that they wiLl naintain the high
stand-ald- which r",ns set for then last year"

La.st surne,z' te::r* ;.7e c1id. exoeptional 1y 'lveil"
rlhanks large1;r ,;o thodlforLs of Kel.qh and of o'-,::
Captain? Gill-c-7., 'i.: i73ri 1;l1r; clicl::1 6!s3rpi-on:hiT;
after a ha-rcl u. ''-i,'i 1 l.::.Ltl,-, Itr -ili: t:rnirta-L ().i:)-::: 'r.; ._-i;.j

re gairrccl tro :i':-.:s i -tcsitu),r,:,,: , ard -. ; 6reat clj..,'ui-ril:'l,..oni
-- r:rot cne cj-' r-.:,T tr;-'1.:- J :lir1i d:-iarnecL fcrr a n:r:f-''; itl-r:i-u

This -- ".-'l i..;'l r.('ltr.l- C-'l 1:-,; -'l-oi, l -bhc;.r rn:rit
ltr-1-id-ay, and -, i,lcrlg -;.re cr.Efaultc::s '.rore a'li -"1.-cas-i; i;iio
ne;.' boys, l,,roe };e "ide '.hem if they rl-o not mend. their

-.3yS 
J

' ' 1!l l)'urz,:;' TJC are r'r,aliing a gcrod- sholr, and- if
i/-re are not e-1',;r.'1rr; l-,ctc:rious n at least ve give our
oppbnents a s;rif f:ighb"

Ouir c,]-ub nighbs, l,-hich are held. every Thursday,
a,re lxoving a €if eat suc.3o{.rs, and. nerst i;erm we hope
to neke si,i1l- fu:rther imlrrovements.

A oV.C .

CiRli/ili' S

Labozi atoue 1ud.o
--s .+---

/'lthougir J-t is d.iff icult, at thi_s early
stage of our eristence, to make a report on either
otr wock or orr play, yet it is already evident
tliat all our rembers take a great prid.e in their

72
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trouse, ad ttelt ttrey have graspe$. the spirit of
their notto,

'Ogr work, wtiich, with sha"me be it confessod.,
vl&s not 's0 good ag it nigftt'have beenr has greatly
JmFl{vedr'dd vre ha,ve d.roans of headi-ng lhe lists
of every fopm at the end. of the crrrrent school yoax r

1 Last term ou:l bad.railton relxesenta,tives uanaged '

to secure for us the fjrst plaoe tx that section, and
though our ericket tearn were.not so successful they
struggled pluckily to tJre end., und,er the able
Iead-ership of H.Lai-sterrv,rtro also hold.s the honotrable
pcsition of llouse Captail',
trfe were very sorty to lose a! hhe end. cf the term one
of our best Junior .sportsmen, Noble.

During the d-ark w-inter rnonths the 11eugs meets for
a Social Nveming evezTr Tuesday, wiren for more than an
hour l:oxing And other indqor games ane ealrrj-:ed. cn.' Ttre must not ooncl_r.rde without wishiag tLre new
boys ever] Bocoese botlt at vre k and. play: we hope that
they will do thei:r best for House and. School, ana thattteir name.s' Tri1l ehine in ogr futr,re reports.

R.C.

I"IASONI SJ

-

, Last term our ceniotr ori-dde t tean sad.e a
,:

, 
_.i' I ,', r

i



u
g:od. beginnixg ir: the house matcheB..:lvery week
a patty went to the svrinrming baths and several
boys learnt to srim; we were able to contribute
two menbers, Cha.dl'rick arrd. ilives, to the school
team which swarn jn the Reyno1d!s Shield Competiti-on.
Two picnics or.r tl'e daird"h.ifls at Birkd-a1e vrore
3reat11r enjoycd.

Our llugby team pronises
v,,ziti:lg t;Ie heve p1.a.ycc-' one
after a tremetrdcr-rs strri3gJ-c
ri'raf so "Te har,- lr.i-L lr.:i,c-ri-rl
aftcrnoon cchool.,i "ire l l.:li
l.olrbiefJ- ,l-cltil:lt 1- ,; ij;1-. 1.;-,.1-

,e,ri.husras'i,, 1 .:',,:',,1 1,,,.t,',r'';l
a ^- ) -. -1 -Li ^. U'i\l i L.LI_U l,rli - j

N !i,;l alil- S'u,:.' ')
irlr;a ,'j .ii '11.. I r:,i
': ^rrl: 'i o ;'.i., r.,il-

-t-

'r;O it'- . ", :. : p ,, t.l. ,

rt,r'.;i.r,.; i.' .i -.-.l;,, .

-ih-L:.r 3,, r'r r .'

llCL7 1,;I 'L'r-i::C I -, ',

j

. .:i3_t,":'ij_.-:;jClj$l.tli.l_it-
.';

i.b are glad 'uo r'etrrorr; tirat ever since it vras
started- last tern our hoLlse,has been able to give
a good- acoolr.nt of itsel-f. At cricket we d-id- ve11,
zrncl in t;ie nirtch a3ainst Grearts our house cagtain,
3eetha,n, distingr.i-shed himself w-ith the bat, Or..u

seniors jr-r.st failed- to 'w.i-n ttre Bad.uinton championship,
but the jrniors x?ere rore fortrxrate and ca^rried. off
the honours. Sw"itrrn'jrr€' trErties

of
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rrere made up and several boys learnt to svrim. A
Saturday house picnic rras heId., and. the a^fternoon
and.,ievening ffere spent pleasantly in cricke t and
scouting garoes among the sandhil_l_s.

This term House nigfuts ]rave been held. on
Thr.lrsd.ay evenings, md our members have shoi-wr their
keerrness and. sk11l in all sorts of games 1 from
pi:rg-pong to pug:ilism. Great enthusiasm has been
sieovrn on the footbal] field., where our fifteen have
performed- d-oughty d_eeds to ttre acoompaniment of
swret nusio froir many promising vocalists on the
touch-line.

s.3.
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'r; S:uthporl CcLliege 2nci lr-.1-'.,r--ri:- b7 l)r irrs tc 25+
';./!jlron'].$].']v:o-L(,,.|F'fo:Jl.;i.cIr:i.t,.,]r?-.
U 551r'i.J1,-tci'i,. iT;rj..'-.-._.sj 1:rr r-6.-'L'i,.r- -/l t..,lt"; *c, Li 5_,
1 ,(;,j.rt,-,.r.f.'.'i Cr,'l .. , r-,-i.....1 ll-;t i,,. Z?, ,1,,.r.a '..i -.::.
* .rubhror. l i-:rivc-"s. -i.-r ,:rr \o,r tr'(
i ;#;;;::, ""r"il:','' ,i",jr'l,;:; ;i ;;T. ior',,'

. i , i ..i
'; rl. :

Ji:: tt:ar haC. arl cxceftr:nl cap';ri-rt in ;
Iraistcr: V'ho frcqu--';l.r headed the scdr; l-ilt, ,'

The lasf rr:rtcli i.rii.s foliovrcd. viiLh great ir;t,crcr;t i

by llott goneratlc:,s" artcl the rmproved forrn shorr,,ni '

tly the ,schdoi iri th,,i sccoird lnnlngs gives lre.rson
'bo hopb bJr.:.t thci:' scnj-or'; vril-f not fincl their

l"task so cJlly next time. 
i ;
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Name.
.+

Laister
Grif,diths
Schofieid j

JATTT}.G AVERAGES ,' ]

total
R\-rns Averaqeo+ __+i*
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BO1,'[LING AVERA@S.

Total Tota1 Total Total
\a.q_ Ove{g }Iaidens. R"ns_ Wiokets.Averaff.

Beethas 20.5 6 j7 1I j.j
Schofield 24.1 5 40 9 4,4Laister 47 12 92 18 5.1

tre ad.d.ition to the above matches three house-
matches were played, and Cha.rnley-Edwardst House
secured the championship.

Rogers-Spenoerrs beat Grearrs by !0 rr-rrs to {1.
Charnley-Ed.vard-st beat iilaeonts by J2 ntns l,o 21,
Charnley-.dd.ward.st beat Rogers-Slnnce:rrs by 54 rrms to !0.
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!gu_Ir.u]t_

last season the ne!illy formecl school fifteen
was not strong enouglr to play any outsid.e natcheet
but this terrn the;- l:ave entered into public noticet
and. though they were beaten on both ocoaeione they
justifi-ed their exrlstehce by tJreBuck and endur:ance
shou-n and gave great holns for the futute,

V Lytham Jrd. llr/. T,ost by 61 points to ni}.
Laister vror, the toss and cleoid-ed- to kick w ith

the lrino. -^-fter about eight minutes play Iytham
g'ot over and fro:r, that time we had no chance. The
ball was slippe:s' ancl d-ifficult to hold-, and but for
the brill-ia:rt tacl:ling of oull yoLrng full--backrtlalmsley,
the score would- have been far greater. lythan were too
hear4r and experienced. for us, anC thougir our men showed
grit all the r-ra1 through !'re sufferecl rather a hear4r
d-efeat. Jut the nratch d-id- us a great d-eal of good't
and-'it is og such de.,leats as this we sl:.alI rise t,o

triuiiph.
VSouthport 3 - i.,ost by 51 pointa to ni1.
T. is game was a hotly contested. one, and out

heav-ier opponeitts by no means had an easy time of it.
h tlie first few minutes fjchofield- hit the ba.r from
a place kick. I,Ie were overpor{ered jx the scruret
br-rt at Lralf-tine the score was only 16 pointe to nil
against us. The seoond- hal-f was even more hotly
contested than the fjrstr md though the school fouglrt
v,rith a rna,n short their opponents coLild little rnore

than doubl-e their previou-s score' gee match was

watohed. by a iarge nunber both from sohool and town.

HSrr-i'g'glqs-

Cha.rnley,Jouardst beat Grearts by 16 points to 1,
Llasonts:beat Charnley -Edwardst by L5 points to B-
Rogers -Spencerts beat Grearfs by 1J points to B'
iib,sonls beet Grearta by 1l points to 11.
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tllE DEBhTIIIG SOClEfy

A d.ebating society was formed_ last winter Lmd.er i

the presid.ency of lylr. Grea.T. The society net nearly i
every Frid-ay night througfrout the two wintelr texms i

and d.isou,ssed many \Ery interesting topine. $.nong l

these nere3 -rr[hat a Chanriel Twmel should. be made t t ]

'rthat Crirclcet is a better gane tlian Football.il etc. ;

i{e also had a very excitirg Imgomptu Debate. [he 1 i

session was termilated. by a mock pa.rriamentary erection,
in whi-ch the Coal_ition rron flre rnajority of sea.ts.

Thie te:m the d,ebates have alternated- rfiith lectures,
very kindly given to us by the masters, I/lr. Thompson
talked. to us on the general state of Gernrany tn19t4.
He dealt with his "xciting return fron Gernri,qy soon after
war broke out, and with the spirit of the cer"nans at thaitime. Mr- T.vloodham gave a reotrre on the rife stor y of afrog from its first tad.pole stages to the time when it
beoomeg a mature adult. rjire believe that the narket priceof spa#n has risen consid.erably since the lecture. Ourlast lecture was by the Headre,sier on a Tour lo
switzerland., and was illuetrated by some fine l-a:rtern lslides: we all of us oame array yritl om miad.s ,oa" op ;to go to Sryitzerland at the first possible opport.-iiy. ,

The debates have been as keen and well_attended aslast year, andoru speakers have sucoeeded in naking themselvesheard. through the u:ea,rthly d.in that on certain ocoasions l

comes from the balrrninton courts a'd. the 100ker-rooms.
kre hope that the society vr"ilr- become i'creasingly popufaxas tire goes on.
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THE J.TBRARY AI\D READING ROOM

The library is increasing rapidly in size:
tiris term we have boug'rt sgne sixty or seventy
new vol-umes, and severai boys, to whom we take
this opportr.urity of gj-ving our thadcs t have
presented both new and seconcl-hand books. !/e
shor[d 1lke to see others fol]-owing their exarnple t
for we alyeys have room for anything good. The

new books consist of the best fictiont both
classical a-nd. modern, a.nd of works on sciencel
historyl literatrrre etc. Ihe lJ-brary has been
re-catalogued ar..J nelv -lethods of issue iltroduced
and, IargeJ-;r stltt* to tlle splend-id devotion to
their work of the library cornmittee, everything
is now in smooth working order.

As there are notr plenty of books to go

round., there is nc rear;on wliatever why every boy in
the school should not belong to. the library. Most
have paid'their .-qub-ecriptions, liJre good men and
true, but a few Lave lailed. to do so. We believe
that this failure is i,-'re, nc't to considerations of
worId1ry pelf , but to tne fact that they have not
realised the impcrtance ancl significalce of a school
library. We would ur6e thq.t a school without a
good. Ij-brary i-.- a poor sort of school, and that it
is the d.uty of everTr boy to support the library and
reading-room both by payi-ng up and by using what he
pays for. If all- were to do thist as vre hope and
trust they v,i1I j-n future I the library. could expand
even inore napid\r tl-an at present, and a greater
variety of papers could be obtained for the
reading-roon.

There are a good. na-n5 old periodicals in the
reading-rooel these can be sold very cheaply to any
one who cares to have then. Any boy who woufd
like to take a periodical regularly can have the
same at a reduced. price at a certai-n tine after the
date of issue. Applioations should be made to the
Library Cornmittee.


